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''LEO VACCINE. the GREAT
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ir you wish to nuy, call or a rue tue.

Ollleo with .1. S. Mile.
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t J I HUFFMAN T L CLARK, 3

HUFFMAN & CLARK,
ZZ. REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK AGENTS 3

Z Office on Chadbourn
E5 Street next to Pre?
ZZ. OflKv.

Deeds ana Mort-
gage drawn up by
us.

of

M
Z Will Render and Pay Taxes on Lands. Will Secure r2
S Tenants, Collect and Remit Rents. Have Small and Large 3
5: Tracts of Land F6r Sale Special attention given to town s
2-- property. 3
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Sonoro and San Angelo J

MAIL, EXPRESS & PASSENGER LINE,

Trip $4.00. S

g Tickets for sal at J SV ICucnc?. Sonora, central Drujj Store Aujolo

StiiRO loaves Sonora 4 a. in., arriv-e- at Sau Aujiolo :i p. m Loaves
San Angelo 7 a. m., arrives nt Sonora 0 p ra. Stnjje makes through
trina every dav. Sundai ucwpted. Good, Fast Teams, Com fortable
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Laid to Rest-Emm- a

Pleasant Damorou. d

wife of Herbert Daiueron.
died at her home in Sherwood,
Texas, Sept. 17th, and was laid
-- o rest in Sherwood Cemetary
on the evening of Sept. 17th,
1901.

Rosolved, That Walton Grove
no. 118, extends to the bereaved

cliild, together with
their friends, our deepest and
jnost sincere sympathy in this,
their sore and trust
that time and Kind Providence
aiay heal their afflictions.

Nay. weep not, though our loved
soverign be dead.

She lives again In Heaven's uncloud-
ed life.

With other angel thut have earlv
Med

Prom thuse dark scenes of smutovt,
sin and strife.

Nay, weep not friends, though thy
yearning love

Would fondly keep for earth Hi fair-
est lloue'r.

And o'en den, to brighter realms
above

'Jho few that deck this dreary world
of ours.

Though ihubU It seems a wonder
and it woe

That one so loved should bo so early
lost,

And hallowed tears unbidden tlou
To mourn the loved one tbit we

cherished most.
Vet, all is well: God's good do

sign wo tee,
That whoro our treasure! are our

hcarU may also lo.
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Texas.

Handle AH Classes
of Live Stock,

WILL SAVELL, Props.

In almost all cases where
men have accumulated great
fortunes, attention to margins
and remnants has been the se-
cret of their success, says Suc-
cess. Wealth did uot come to
them in huge windfalls, over-
whelming them with opulonce,
but by gradual acquisitions,
and by saving, year after year,
the loose money which other
men squander. By economizing
the little sums which the thought-
less and improvident man
deems uot worth looking after
the pennies and dimes and q muter--

dollars of which he keeps no
reckoning the pyramid of their
fortune has been slowly and
surely reared.

A Pitiable Slcht.
What is more pitiable than to see

a puny, delicate little child absolute-
ly dying from neglect. There are
many little otes. whose cheeks would
crow ro-- y, wIiofo eye would grow-brigh-

whose llesh would Ik.' plump
and protty if only the worms that are
knnwing at their ltals were removed,
which Is easily elleeted with Mother's
Worm Syrup, so niee to take that
children ask for it. Also n euro for
tape worm in grown people. Try a
2."i co nt bottle,

Atlanta. Ga.. Sept. 18. The
lax values of all the in
Georsria for this year was ilir
ured up today and amounts to

inn 1 nn ! r j.,ill I lUdUitSU Ul pit),-
000 over last year

CARTON Wm

TABULES
S CENTS

Tabules and many people insist

of even one carton has done

than quantities of other medicine.
curing indigestion, constipation,

hrnllh that r H will oat
Kiolon life. po cite nrflff.

llou4 tutlmoiUU will Ha.,. .ton,.r4M U tto RI,M
lit "
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biliousness, sour stomacn ana many more iikc cvus

linlih
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Vaccination
Since the chiluron of Sau An-got- o

are so closely crowded in
our public school and romein
boring that last winter small pox
became an epidemic in San An
gelo, would it uot be well for all
parents to have those children
vaccinated who should be, as
there is no harm or daugor iir
pure vaccine and there is no use
in talcing chances of a repetition
of last winter.

There is small pox at various
points in Texas and throughout
the south we are informed and
in an interview with Dr. Buscom
Lynn, an authority on such
matters, he stated that at tho
State conv ct camp, ho vaccinat
ed 700 conv lets and uot one of
thorn lost an hours work or felt
hurdiy an inconvenience, as the
vaccine used was the same as ho
used in San Angelo during 'ho
past epidemic.

Vaccination is recognized as a
specilic by all prominent medi-
cal authorities, consequently
our attention should be called in
time to one of our duties wo owe
to oursclvos and our followmen.

Boomine St. Louis Pair.
Paris, Sept. 19. Soth Cobb.

Vice President of tho Louisiana
Purchaso Exposition, to be held
at St. Louis, who recently ar-
rived in this city to promoto tho
interests of the undertaking
among the commercial classos
here, has made arrangements
with the Commercial Geographi-
cal Society of Paris to have tho
question of French representa-
tion at the Exposition brought
to notice of tho commercial as-
sociations and chambers of com-
merce throughout France. This
step will secure the largest
publicity among the commercial
and industrial classes, and do
much to promote a satisfactory
showing on the part of Franco
at the St Louis Exposition.

Mr C. B. Gomany, of Geor-
gia, who has boon here some
days prospectiug, has concluded
the Barns Ranch Is about as
good as he could find and
th rough t the Will A. Miller
Land Co. secured It for cash
consideration of $8000. This
purchase includes the cattle
and it is a bargain.

Gooch's Quck Relief
When your joints aud hones ache

and your llesh feola tender and sort),
a 'S cent bottle of Gooch's Quick Uo-ll-

will give you ipjlek relief. Host
cure for colic,

This year's crop in the south
of Ireland is said to be the best
experienced for a qunrtor of a
century. At one period tho
long continued drouth threaten-
ed tlie potato and mangel
crops, upon which so much de-
pendence is placed for winter
feeding. The weather broke,
however, just in time, and a co
pious downpour of rain proved
the salvation of these crops
The fact that this much-neede- d

rain was unaccompanied by tho
high winds, prevented the grain
crops from suffering injury.
Oats and barley have been well
up to tho average.

Working Nluht and Dar-Th- e

busiest and mightiest lit
tie thing that ever was made is
Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Those pills change weakness
into strength, listlessness into
energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power. They're wonderful in
building up tho health. Only
25c per box. Sold by J. W

Harm & Co.

Wm. Carruthers, of Cuthbort,
made The Press a social call, and
says ho has been in Scurry coun
ty for tho past 12 years and lias
made money by combining farm-
ing and ranching, has 50 acres
in cotton and raisos plenty of
feed to fatten his stock for
market Peaches, Apples,
Apricots and all sorts of fruits
do well and vegetables grow
prolific, crops.

Cotton Growers Notice.
Our new gin plant at San An-

gelo is all ready for business.
We use tho celebrated Murray

system including tho Murray
cleaning feeders with a capacity
of from H5 to 10 bales per day.

Wo pay the highest market
prices for cotton seed. We
want your cotton and solicit
your patronage. Give us a trial.

Respectfully yours for trado
tsham Wright & Sen.

Texas Stato Fair and Dallas
Exposition. Dallas, Tex., Sept.
28th to Oct. 13th. 1001. On
Sept. 27th to Oct. 18th onclusivo
theG. C. &S. F. Ry. Co., will
soil excursion tickets to Dallas
and return at rate of $8.00.
Limited to return Oct. 11th, 1901.

A. B. Ixpor, Agout.
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A Georgia. HdHnr's Trip.
Mr. L. T Jones, editor of the

Ledger at Columbus, Ga . re-

turned last night from an ox
tended trin thmuirh Fulton.
Cobb aud Milton counties where
he has been on a Visit to his old
borne and amonir tho aomms nf
his early youth. Mr. Jones had
a most delightful trip and met
many oiu acquaintances whom
he had not seen for many years.
He reports prosperity and pro-
gress in nearly every section
visited and savs thn orons worn
all good wherever the farmers
worked. Corn and cotton both
look tine in all tb rnn nf thn
counties visited and thn nnnnln
were prosperous and happy.
ivuot nis old friends wore glad
to see him ami ho oninvnil the
trip exceedingly well especially
a buggy ride of several days
tnrough a tine farming section
where the people wore all doing
well.

Stood Death Off
E. B. Munday, a lawyer of

Henrietta, Tex., once fooled a
grave-digger- . He says: "My
brother was vory low with
malarial fever and jaundice. I
persuaded nim to try Electric
Bitters, and he was soon much
botter, but continued thoir use
until ho was whollv cured. 1

am sure Electric Bitters saved
his life." This romedy expols
malarial, kills disonsn crnrm.o
and purifies tho blood; aids
uigestton. regulates liver, kid-noy- s

and bowels, euros con
stipation, dyspepsia, nervous
disease kidnev troublns. fomuln
complaints, ulves norfeut, bnaltli.
Only 50c at J. W. Harrib & Co.
a rug store.

Probably You Know It
But for fnai- - it. nmv hnvn

slipped your nemorv. we bog to
call attention to the vory low
rates offered by tho Texas &
Pacific Ry Co., for tho Texas
ouue cairai uanas. September
28th. toOctobnr 13r.li. 10-fi-l Hi.
ginning September 27th, and
continuing aauy to and including
October 12th. 1901. we will sell
round trip tickots from all
stations on the line in Texas at
about the same rates offered in
former years. The tickets
bear the final limit of Octnbnr
14th. and may be used to return
irora ivanas on any day lroin
date of purchase until oxpiratiou.

The manage mniit of thn Fuir
this year nas assured too Rail-
roads that tbonx-C!tllpn- t manfliiril
of amusement will be maintain-- '
od, every possible attraction is
engaged and the exhibitors, en- -

courageu oy tne successes 01
past years, promise greater dis
plays than over Among tho
various features of entertain-
ment, we find. the famous
Conterno's Military Band, a
Continuous Freo Vaut'oville
Show in Music Hall, the most
complete Race Meet ever hold
in Texas, the greatest Livo
Stock, Bench aud Poultry show
over held in the Southwest,
exciting automobile races on
Sundays, and a dazzling incom-
parable Midway, while the
Grounds and Buildings will be
beautifully illuminated at night.

Our Agents urn smmliml with
largo llyors showing tho arrange
ment oi special days ami will bo
pleased to explain everything
regarding rates, sleopers, etc.
Call on them or write,

E. P. Turner.
General Passenger and Ticket
Agent, Dallas. Texas.

N. P. Hughes.
Traveling Passenger Agent F
Worth, Texas.

Pearls
For all kinds we pay the

highest prices.
J. E. Tor.LV & Co.

1 1 Maiden Lane. N. Y.

Suvo Tins Addruss
J. W. Clay Glotfelty, Lanark

III. Highest prices paid for
pearls.

I'IIr-Iii- o CurcH I'ilei.
Money refunded if It ever falls

Ant! Aguo etire Chills and Fever.

WANTED. Sealed bids will
bo received by me up to 10
o'clock a. m. Oct. 5th. 1901 for
80 steers to be roped at in
roping contest. Steers to bo
four years old and up, uniform
size, to weigh about 900 pounds
Tho right to rojoct any and all
bids will bo reserved. Any in-

formation wanted address
A. D. West,

Secretary.
Tin work at Hagolstbin's.

Room and Board,)
Nice room, with or without

board. Will also toko ay limited
number of day boarders, con-
venient to business. Call at 811
Concho Avo near Turn Voroin.

f
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Vlel.ers of
Tlie Gallup Saddle.

J. S. WILES, Agent,
Has just roceivod 15 sad-

dles of above make, also
three side saddles and three
boy's saddles made by same
people. He invites you to
call and see them.
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iWOODYflRD.i
: Cord Wood, 2: Cord Wood Sawed, ra
: Cord Wood Sawed 2: and Split 3

Call up phone 19, 23

1 6. H. RUST. 1

Leon Licardie,
RESTAURANT,

Open Day and Night.'
Oysters and Chili

always on hand.

Menls 25c.
Two doora Above I're&s Otiieo

H

i Willard E.Barber
J Is still in the HAY busi-- 2

ness Handles all kinds of
lini.

All Orders filled i.p to 7 S

o'clock p. in m
v

lrortipt Oelluery, i
I'liono .2 3 "3 m
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S &
S plCK MooN, 2

im nuna a m

Tranofor Wajan

WlilsiTNi- - eilHtOlller ill
K

an part of th.- - elt at 3ll .my uour il.t) uriiigfii. S
ilaggage iiiox ng m S
Hauling S

SAN AMjKLi), TK S
Phono No 3-- 4 M

nx.itxxM)iiKmwnMiimwH

motice.
I will not furnish ma
tcrial to build your
houses, but will figure
on work and make your
plans, build your houses
and guarantee you sat
isfaction, Yours truly,

IA7. P, CALDWELL
CENTRAL WAGON YARD,

Completely orurliuulud remodeled and
rejialn-- Good fctulls tind cormlN all In
llrst-cliH- t shape The mot oonvenlent In
the olt Spei'lul ueconimoUjtlons for
fuu.Ille i'lenty of s sleeplnR
rooms with electric limits and tclephona
for patron All Idnds of feed for s.ilu '

D E COCREHAM,
SAN ft M.I Ml. TI.XAS

STOPPED FREE

ITS OR.
PArmanBnMvCufadb

KLINE'S OREAT
NERVE RESTORER

.Na hill il.j J.'riiiiiHiaiiiiiiiiiirfiiuJlfiun rriti) r br uulli ttln !AJ Tlflil. llfkTIrni 1 IM) U(l
U F piUtBli wb ftr tiprnc a 4Uttr

rmanvni ir unumj ItOiJXlTlTf ftllr, tT Hjftr
tit HiitrJtri Xpll'Mr Hdmiui i Villi DinDtWUy Kstui(loa )K, It. H.U 1,1 NK. I,d031 Arch Street, Philadelphia. u4.j m.

Situations Secured
tuition refunded Wrhf

tue uml .o ul ITci,

flnrgruduuunbr cofios8
Montgcmcry.AU.
Columbus. Ga

fllchinonif. Vi, Dlrmlnghjm, All, Jacksonville. Fla

THE SAN ANGPLO PRESS
is the paper for the STOCK
FARMER
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gSTQCK PENl
1 WAGON Y A R D. g
CT Ifa Plent of good. oft 3S5: water aud it Ih free to all. 3ZZ. Carrie-i- n ftoek 200 bale of ZZ
EE hay. Has good aecoinuioda- - SSS: tions and miuivII OKOC'KUY 25 attached, with a good wel- - ZSCt come for the weary traveler. 2S

1 L. W. HOUSE, ISTPRO PRIE TOR. rS
tfimimumiiimiiuiuiuiuirc
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J- - S McCoi)i)elIl

Proprietor of thefa
U) San Anclo Livery and (

f Feed Stable i
gut. San Angelo, Tea J
W (,

toauiH, Uuggica and 6tOood Can send out pic- -
"or accommodate you

(ggf with any kind of conveyance g

Jj you want.

- GIVE ME A TRIAL g

JOHN BENNETT
Is now running a

mid solicits tho pntrouago
of the public Good atten-
tion given ovoryono. Will
moot trains day and night
Headquarters at Legal Ton-do- r

Saloon.
&SOB 9 MM8I

Cheap California

and Back.
Si'iitcmlxir 10 to "J7, account
Cicnural Convention of the
Hpioopal f'hurrli,
San PrauuiHco.
Oholrt of diruci routes returning;
final limit Novemlxir Ifi.
On the way viHit Indian Piiublos,
I'utrlllcd Forest. Cirand Canyon o(
Arizona, YoHumlto, Snn.Ioaqula
Valley, Lou Aii(.i;lt!.
The Santa t'e Ih tho comfortable
way to ko Harvy mcalH, Iwst la
tlio world; superb hurvleo of tho
California Limited; personally- -
conducted tourlbt-ca- r oxcurslon,
rulluian Standard Sleupcr
throuuh to San I'VanelHco,
Suntfiulxjr liltli.
Auk for copy rif "To California
and Haek," and "Kpiuoopnl
Church Convention Folder."
ItatiM and other Information
furiiifliei by agents

SINT RE.
W S. Keenan, (ieueral I'asaoa-is- v

i Afiit, (Jnlveston.

Ft. worm & Rio

Grande Railway Go.

The shortest mid most direct
routr from all points.

NORTH EAST AND WEST.
Close connections made at
Brown wood with trains to
and from Sau Angelo and
the inlormedidtd points.

Tlie Best Route tor Live StoGk
to ma rlcot. Time and o

saved to passengers
and shippers over this route
For information regarding
rutos. etc.. apply or address

L. B. COMER. G. P. & P. A.,
Port Worth, Texas.

"The Bstlsthe Cheapest."
Not how cheap, but how good,

is the question.
The Twico-A-Weol- Ropublic

Is not as cheap as are some d

newspapers. But it is as
cheap as it is possible to sell a
lirst-clas- s nowspapor- - It prints
all tho year round, you are
posted on all the important and
intorosting affairs of tho world.
It is tho best and most reha'blo
nowspapor that money and
brains can produce and those
should be tho distinguishing
traits of tho newspaper that is
designed to bo read by all mem-
bers of tho family.

Subscription pneo, $1 a year.
Any newsdealer, newspaper or
postmaster will receive your
subscription, or you may mail it
direct to THE REPUBLIC.

Car Studobakor hacks and
wagons just received at Hogel-stoln'- s,

j
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